
TOOK TANLAC TO
RELIEVE HER ILLS

.81&&:

Was fii; Bad Shape When She

Boaght First Bottle, o%* =i -i. -hq:* h

BENEFITTED GREATLY
"f '" 1 "

- 1A» In GodS Health -RtTtod
4 Feel Fine and Strong," t.

SbeDedar*. «*»*
* --- iTtk><

f. "I will tellyou I was in bad'^ha$e
r when I began' taking Tanlac, ibW'lt
SB?* - >-Vl ' t~ t '.j. '.*1 £ .r'-'rT r f; rv
got me in good health and t only took

**"ffcree bottles,* declared 1T^ £fey
Couch, of 206 Green St., Gre^&ilfef
8- <&£.&?* statement <n>dorsiiig
Master "3iedi<^ne.H was ira&enng
from w^khees; ;/^g»y
strength had ail but. left me and

nothing:., J cofiitd-do, ft waned, would
5 1 .* " ** - i w»v. she

"* s::

illness and it left me^in a c<rapfetjW
^ -$*' Hojfy

trouble badly, too. I was so Weak
nay -Vta^ee^;vW©uldv. .atoo^t; do^fjyBP.
under me and my .

back hurt me terribly-r-r#^badly that feould v£$rdly
endure the paift :> My ^ead achgd fw«
fully; too, c just as badly as

neuralgia. I could .not. eat, aoth^g,
and t*-»eenved to be losing strength insteatfxo&galoingit.
"We had heard so much about Tanlacthat I-^finafly decided I wotdd try

it'andeodb after I began taking TanlacI could tell I was picking ufarffchjpbt
along? '-It-gave me-, a fine appetfte
arid it seemed'that T just- cOuitTarot

ght enoughlto^eat and my food ablurished'me,^o- -I gained -.health!o-and
strerigth,-&ri'd';I could'^ tell everysflay
that I was better than the dayt befdre.VI :itm Ih gbocf health nefk ?and

I -#eel ":tine and strong. - The Tahlac

gdt me^m 'gobW: health and ' f^h&ve
fburid :lt'to bfe a flne'medicine'foriray
troubles. All that backache" ha&'goiie

.r nofw-dnd" so-' are the headaches. Tanlacdid so m'utih for ine, and TaftCgirid
to Tecommend it to those whernkiffbr
as much as I did." >-«*

Tanlac, the hmaster medicine, is

sold-. Exclusively': -at. Harmon Draj«d2f>.,
Lexington:;--.Burnett & Whetsel&jNew
Brookland ;< Harris-Cain. Brug ;:Co.,
Bat^shurg-; Crasson Drug Co.^cLecsvffle;-Kargfee's., >Drug/ Store/.jQfeaiRBij

Broker, Swansea? /BelioA

Drug * Pelfob; W. J. Cayce, Cayce.
A. K. J-rM^hart, Gilbert; The Lorick

Co.-, Irmc; W. H. Suber, Peak:~Price
$".09 per bottle straight. adv.

? -dC-vr HA

Common-Sense ior
ir\.J ; . .. ;j. Jq, v

Corns, "Gets4t"
Great Painless Com Loogeptcr.

. Simple ag A- B. C. Never Fails./
.-T^Vi s- ' :.p .

. If,you have ever tried ta gpt na of
v' ''jtifi' : r̂

. avcorn by bundling up your tpe with

lifandages, or by using salve that/made
ypur toe rpd ^.nd almost raw, tried

>ij v« * ^ !, ,, .

'** i "i «*i2>

ta.dra^ your corn out with a knife,

there, will he a surprise waiting'Tor
you when you use "GeLS-It" Imagine
peeling your corn off gloriously, ^easByand painlessly, just like peelihg ofl

% »

a r banana skin. Well, that is what

happens when you use *'Gets-Tt."

(There is nothing else that will give
you this same result. Millions oi

< J ' i
* V,

folks have had the same blessed ex<L~*<
I ti.

perience. Why putter and suffer

limp, and spoil a good time tor.:yourioslf-andyour friends, or your pence 01

mind while trying to attend to business?-Use "Gets-It," the simph
bmtttiinon*sense way;-.} '

?

only sure, guaranteed
*tcnrtpv^baek- corn-remover. c cost? < -bu"

ait,'*^y ,d'rug:,stoc >«:.-< M3£4<-:te3
««.vXaflyreaoe &i£os*Chicago*,*H. <r.^r

ta nftrUMa ferfn&n&tOEt^B# la^mrnggidec
£a«?the tvoridt's best corn .rembfljT *>3
-SSZauno* Bru* Ctoue < !
*£ 1 '^iuespass" yarktfc.
M? !'.Cv* ?:, /?£ *vjl\ ' r-.

AH p<Jr-»ons are hereby rarnM nol

|^t'':' to -trespass on lands o; nndersi^ne^
I fey hunting, fishing or otherwise un-

'

dor- the penalty of law.

Ef1>. J- CAUGHMAlt,
j C> CAX7QTIMAN.

) » PH. CAUGMMAIf.. !

^ ...

j PERSONALS..'V u* ... i.', ? \ j
\'3 : * ? v *. ' i

l Miss Rene Honour, an attractive

} young lady of Charleston, was the

Wfeek-end guest 'of ' her chdrming
fi young .friend; Mrs. May Lois Van
Ormer.

v <

. ...Mrs. May.Lois Van Ormer and Miss

Rene Honour were guests of Mr. and
( Mrs. Chas. H. Drafts at the Jefferson
I : » r'/slnTviliio An Qnn^sv
| IlUtci lu vviuiuvM vu w.i>Wv>rj>>

Prof. Julius Ev Sharpe, principal of
the Kitchens Mill High school, spent
the "week-end with his mother, Mrs.

WV H. Sharpe,/-.after. having attended

I the meeting of the State Teachers' associationin Columbia..
Dr. and; Mrs. Samuel E. Harman,

i accompanied/toy their very accom
plished and attractive neice, Miss

} Lippipr,; spept Monday, in I^xfingfton, '

'

L Messrs. A. Fletcher Spigner, Colin
? i&T'Mbriteith and Joseph l£ Netties,

jj ^pVoraftfient' members 6t the Columbia
|^rV'%fere here Tuesday oh legal busijpew??*"Mr. * Spigner is itlter:poifWar so.

jlMtor of the Columbia circuit. ' '!

| ^Ties KatjhrynsBerly, one. of the atitractiye,students at Wipthrop, came

home to spend the Thanksgiving per'iiod:-=with < ti£f mother,' Mrs..- X Bessie
Berly.r j ; ro jvoY* ii". < c»- ;v»Zfcu
;i MihsvAiihi^ vC?orley;> ahother* fef Erexjingtoh'sfcKarfriih£ young" 'Winthrop

drills, hotrie fOr Thanksgiving.
ifiss' Margaret Hartley, one of the

bright and charming "young " "Win

!tiiropgir^ji; was: home for .the. weekL'je»4,A- -.p* ;W.t,:,;..
' i nMiaS; Blossie yClarke* popular... at

jhome as well as at Winthrop*,,, was

with her parents,* Mr. ana Mrs. ±s. u.

Clarke, (during ..t^e Thanksgiving vacation..

j Miss Juanita George, the attractive
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Samuel B.

jGtebftge and a student at' Chitofa College,Columbia, was at home for the

jweek-end. ' /'
Mr. Samuel, A. George, pf Wofford

College, came down from Spartanburg
' ,to eat Thanksgiving turkey.

T. Vastc Milder, son of Sheriff Miller,came over from the University of

South Carolina for the week-end. (

; Mr. Hoy H. Thompson, of St. Mati
thews, iwho always loves to come to

Lexington and whom all Lexington always>gives the glad. hand, was here
for Thanksgiving and to spend the
week-end. <. .r.

Mr. J. C. Neel, Jr., of Newberry
gave us a short call Saturday, he beingeir route to visit friends in the

i ris i ,V fV.:V. .i?:;*> &/'?/ /,;>V*V'v :

' i :./.f J}V. T .
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Every Fo]
? Just what Ford Servio

and why it is more profitat
Dealer if* a part of the Big
parts for repairs and repla
and he uses only genuine p

,r; and don't wear. c ..

i y He has a thoroughly e<

Ford Mechanics to ef5sie»i'
'.it i' . .. ; . i

i to a complete overhaul. A
able, standard Ford prices.

Now, we are Authorize
tion which was formed chi
more than a passing intere

,i equipped to render prompt
v after your car.

1
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. Tn*e List

^
of Oar Price

P Touring- $525.00
» Runabout 500.00

S Ooupelet 650.00

|j| Sedan 775.00
'I ' Chassis' 475.00

I * [Truck 550.00

-: 8 WTTI£ DEMOUNT

j 8 Aiul 30x3 1f
' "Type i. List

; V" ':1 'of."Car Price

t.8; Touring..'. '- $550.00
f »' Bunaboot.' .525.00 |

I Coupelet - 675:00 ;

; ISedan 800.00 \

i\ .M. (Cassis 500! 0*0

;. J' ^ ^
"i^ruck 590.00

if' ^ |
- it - 8 Jfl B n% e

(JMj M, mLJ

I ' J.M. I

r
*

r_; -- « /

^

r YT't'T-»i ri

lower part of the county.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Jackson. of

Swansea route 2, spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Jackson's mother. Mrs. E.

G. Wjng«ir<h I
Mrs C: C. Harman has returned to

her home in Titusville, Ala., after an

extended visit to Mr. Harman's rela- j
tives and friends near Lexington.

Mrs. Frank W. Shcalv spent1
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.

[and Mrs. WV I. Johns, in Allendale.
1 - Mr. J: M. Moorman, a popular representativeof the American Tobacco

Co., with headquarters at Raleigh;
spent the week-end with his family in

Lexington. " »

Mr.- U. P. Taylor, one of Gilbert's
substantial farmers and good citizens »

made ns a pleasant call Monday. I
We are glad to see the very cour-

teaua and obliging clerk, Mr. Sidney
Steele,-at his usual work, in Mr. T. P. r

'Meetze's' stote, after being confined
iat his home for sometime.

t

i Mrs. Harvey Steele, from the Naz- ;
<areth section, spent Tuesday after- ;

inoon ahd night with her sister-in-law ;

iMrs. Virgie Bickley, on depot street.
-<jur big hearted friend, William !

S «- .... . *, ,
. 1

Westmoreland,' was in attendance
here last * week: at court.''
We were glad to meet Mr. Jake i

jRoberts;-':fhe"! chief of' Chapin, he!©

ijlasft week, ; ->'»

: Mr.-T. J. Fulmer' formerly of the ;

^orki Piney Woods section, has iiur- j
I chased the Johmn Bynum Kyzer j
I place and is one of our near citizens, ii
IHe i£ an iridustrious farmer arid: al!
good irian arid wd'are 'glad t6' know j

I he is t'6 ?.'e "one of u£."- i
I Miss Esther C. Joiner, one ot Piel-
ion's accomplished young ladies, acI

Me? Let i\
and vs,

Women Ghrc
I4 ^ ... f4'

ARE YOU TRO
! Rhqumatjsm , High Blood I
: Kidney ... Stomach Trq

I- Bronchitis Skin Diseases

i Examination and C

Dr.W.R.
1206 1-2 Main St. - j

I; i
' *-. \

TEE UNIVERSAL CAS
;

}j;.- I .. i

j;v t.,.J I

rd Owner Sho(
e is, and why it is different from
)le to patronize the Authorized
Ford Family. He carries a larg
dements so you don't have to wait
&rts because he knows the imitatii:
I V-JV ... ... fauipped

up-to-the-minute garage w

|ly and properly make any repairedwhen the work is finished, his
t ?.#.>:si .

;

sd Ford Dealers.a part of that gr<
efly to put within each commur

» -j-?..

;st in Ford repairs ana aujusim< ^

j, careful, ford service. Drive in o

*R
" \T : ;

I Trp©

\Freight Tax of Car

$ 38.79 $21.60 Touring

38.79
' 20.63 Runabout

; 38.79 26.81 Coupclet
38.79 31.97 Sedan

'38.79 19.59 Chassis

38.79 13.61 Truck

'ABLE RIMS WITH

2 Tir?s
v 30x3 i

.
. 'r^-pe

Freight .. Tax of Car
$38.79 a $22.69 (1 Touring

f73. u. Runabout

3: ?7. 84 Oouplete
38.79 33 .W Sedan

7 : rT . */
r> fs OA

<35. I if£U.Ot> \ .-U oU~>.-> l.">

38.79 14.60
.

Truck

.. .

M 0 I
^.sA k.

'EAKE, JR., Manager LEXI ;

companled by her mother, sister and

brother-in-law, Mr. Gnnter, in attendanceat silo of her father's estate
lands Monday.
.
Mr. D. E. George, has greatly improvedand enlarged his shoe store at

New Brookla* d.
.Senator E. C. Ridgell of Batesburg,

was in town Monday. He is very

much interested in good roads, and

agriculture, corn and pig clubs, etc.,

ap<}, the welfare of Lexington generally.We are always glad to meet
the

_
doctor.

o,£©I. G. T. Graham, well known attorney.,will leave in a day or two for

his winter home in Florida, where he

will remain for severa.1 daj's,. possibly
until, after the Christmas.- holidays.
The Colonel ;3 anticipating a flying
trip to Cuba before he returns.

Mr. George L. Dreher, one of the

leading planters of tipper * Hollow

Creek, was here on business Monday.
Mr. Olin Price left for Tennessee

and' Kentucky on Monday ' night,
where he goes to purchase several
cars of:hogs. ' 1 :

"

"Mr. and Mrs. J.-M. Peake, Jr,, and
children spent Thanksgiving' 'with

frrenids in Columbia- ''£'"*

' ^Tr. and' Mrs. Karl F; bswald and

children 'spent Thanksgiving -frith Mr.

Oswald's mother atBarr, enjoying a

bbhirtlfitl'dinner. !
Mr. L. L. Parker, the! 'pttpUlar lumbermxm'and*" ^ of the

Peerless Starter Company of Lexington,spent a few days: iP'-BisIlbpville,-'
his old home, ; attending the Lee

county'1 fair rTast week. :;He was1 accompaniedhome by Mrs. 'Parker and

the. children, who had been visiting

" i'\ : :'r. : 'i

le Cure Your
nuc i/iovuuw

"" " " I
UBLEDWITH:

Pressure Liver
uble Asthma

i Etc.
I . ,

^jisul^ation Free.

Register,
(huh.;. _ Columbia, S. C.

b ^

uld Know |
ordinary garage1 service, J 8
Ford Dealer?.The Ford |
e stock of genuine Ford §
while he sends for them, ; §
>n parts aren't dependable : 8

ith tools that enable his |l|
from a minor adjustment III
bill represents the reason- 11 j
eat Ford Service orgamza- I
3 «> -tier who would have %
We are prepared and j

>ne and we'll come I
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Freight Taxi
... 538.7 U 524. Yt> ^

38-79 23.72 |
38.79 29.91 :|

n 38.79 35.06 1
. f.A 38.79 22.69 g

38.79 15.47 |
ABIiE RIMS |
iful Starter >|

Freight Tax.

*$38 79 $25.78 |
38.79- 24.75 ||

r. oo 38.79 30.94 |
: r-. 38.79 36.09 |

.38'79 23.72

38.79 16.46 %
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relatives in Bishopville for several
days.

i

OOUN TY UNION TO MEET.
i

t !'The recular meetmc of the Lex-

ington County Farmers Union will be
held with the Pine Ridge Local, at

INSURAN
HAVE you thought of h
present pricee to reph
barns, if you should lose
A FIRE INSURANCE I
pany is your best protec
YOU are absolutely p
placed with this agency.

EDWIN G. Dl
| Fire, Lrve Stock and J

I . STRENGTH REPUT
M«r y .

' !

* / %

WIESEPAPE^
1517 Main Street.

I Roofs (
I PEuor
| I wish to announce to the

up a First Class Garage at

cars andhave them repain
Full Line F

Acceseries, Oi
j. w. ROOF

V

ra i

[Car Fres
I =

j;

j ,
G. P. Caughmai

' Caughman Bros.,
tucky and Tenness

j. shipment of mule
I them in our stabl

or 10th of Deceml
wait and see our,

buying, as we wil
good:ones:

'1 f% %
i-art er\ v. ">

Assembly Street.

-. j;

rfPinoRidge school house, ,on Saturday,Dec. 13. Every local in

county is urged to send delegates, as

officers for the , coming year .will be

elected, and' other business of interest
to the Union will 'come up for consideration.?

.«# ...

J. Ed Kaiser, Secretary.
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ow much it will cost at
ice your dwelling or

* them by fire-? -... :/

>OLICYin a good com- / ? ?
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rotected by insurance if

REER, Agt j
Automobile Insurance
ATION SERVICE I
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AUK THEY KASIGHTLY? .if,,:
I %>t"

Veil hardly. You have to look twice'
before you can see them yourself. We,

it glasses to your face as well as to

.our eye; and when you leave our

tore you maf be sure that the glasses'
'i.i ,

<

,'ou have purchased are those best

suited to relieve your trouble, and. in

iddition are the least conspicuous.. ,

Optometrist.
Columbia, S. C.

s. c.
public that I have opened
Pelion. Bring me your ?

3d right.
'ord Parts,
Is, Gasoline.

, Proprietor.
y<m

; r-v i ^

n, the buyer for
Inc., is in Ken-1
>ee buying a fresh I
s and will have
e about the 9th
Der. Be sure to
shipment before
1 have some very
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